Influence of intracerebroventricular (ICV) injection of ACTH (1-24) on plasma gonadotropin in female rats: dose-response study.
The intracerebroventricular (ICV) injection of ACTH (1-24) (0.1, 1.0 and 2.5 micrograms) to adult conscious ovariectomized (OVX) rats caused a dose-related inhibition of plasma LH at 10 min postinjection. The ICV injection of ACTH (1-24) (2.5 micrograms) to OVX rats in the absence or presence of a single dose of estradiol benzoate (OVX + EB): a) Decreased significantly plasma LH levels in OVX rats at 10 and 30 min postinjection. b) Decreased significantly plasma LH levels in (OVX + EB) rats at 10 min but not at 30 min postinjection. c) Did not change plasma FSH levels at 10 or 30 min postinjection in both (OVX) or (OVX + EB) rats. d) Did not change plasma ACTH levels at 10 or 30 min postinjection in (OVX) rats. Our observation suggest that ACTH (1-24) inhibited plasma LH, possibly through brain sites of action.